IMMUNIZATION/PHYSICAL EXAM REQUIREMENTS

College of Saint Mary requires that all students entering our college be immunized against measles, mumps, and rubella. As these are preventable and contagious diseases, CSM wants to prevent the possibility of an epidemic. All students must submit accurate immunization records that show evidence of immunity to measles, mumps, and rubella. Submission of this record is mandatory, and failure to comply will result in future registrations being cancelled or restricted.

College of Saint Mary also reserves the right to deny access to campus facilities, including residence halls, if documentation of compliance has not been provided.

Further, in accordance with public health recommendations, non-immune students may be excluded from the CSM campus in the event of an outbreak of any of these diseases. According to the recommendations of the Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices (ACIP) of the Centers for Disease Control (CDC), a student may demonstrate immunity to measles, mumps, and rubella in one of the following ways:

- Students born before January 1, 1957 are considered immune to Measles, Mumps, and Rubella.
- Documentation of a positive antibody titer proving immunity to Measles (rubeola), Mumps, and Rubella (German measles) is acceptable.
- Documentation of two doses of MMR vaccine, separated by at least one month on or after the first birthday and after January 1, 1968, must be provided.

In addition to the above immunization measles requirement for all students, certain academic programs may also require a physical examination and additional immunizations prior to acceptance into the program. Students should review any specific program requirements prior to beginning their course work at College of Saint Mary. All international students and athletes are also required to submit a medical form. Athletes return completed forms to the Athletic department and international students return forms to Student Development.

Students in the MLL residence program must provide immunization documentation for their child/children to Student Development at the beginning of each semester (fall, spring, and summer).